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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Of The Church In Gen eral: The
Lutheran View, Romish, Re‐ 

formed.

By Hein rich Gu er icke and Trans lated by Charles Porter field
Krauth.

Trans la tor’s note.

The trans la tion we of fer from Gu er icke presents a com par a tive view of the
doc trines of the var i ous Chris tian de nom i na tions on that sub ject, which,
more than any other, en gages the at ten tion of the the o log i cal world at
present. We have given a lit eral ver sion, but have dis en tan gled the sen- 
tences, and bro ken them up into parts of mod er ate length. We have thrown
the il lus tra tions into the text, in stead of rang ing them be low it, as in the
orig i nal. We have also trans lated the quo ta tions from the Latin and Greek
sym bols.

THE COL LEC TIVE SYS TEM of the dif fer ent parts of the Chris tian com mu- 
nion, sums it self up in the doc trine of the church. The con cep tion of the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran church pro ceeds from the in ward spir i tual essence of
the church, as a com mu nion of faith, love, the Holy Ghost, knit to gether by
means of the word of God and the sacra ments, but which also forms it self
into a body in an out ward man i fes ta tion. In this out ward man i fes ta tion, she
is to be rec og nized by word and sacra ment, as the out ward con di tions of
what is within, and by con fes sion, whose pu rity and unity, as in the case of
word and sacra ment, suf fice for the true unity of the church. Thus there is a
vis i ble-in vis i ble, an in vis i ble-vis i ble church, of which the vis i ble is the
man i fes ta tion, as the con di tion of the in vis i ble.
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The Ro man Catholic con cep tion of the church, on the con trary, in clud ing
also, in es sen tials, the Greek prac tice, pro ceeds from the out ward man i fes ta- 
tion of the church, and that in a dis tinct out ward form; this out ward form
she re gards as the essence of the church, the in ward as only in ci den tal and
de riv a tive. Thus, she holds a purely vis i ble church, an em bod i ment of the
essence of the church in ma te ri al ity. In the op po site ex treme we have a
purely in vis i ble church, the re solv ing, the volatiliz ing of the essence of the
church into spir i tu als, an idea found in the germ in the Re formed church,
and more per fectly ex panded in the sects. The Re formed church, in deed,
pro ceeds with the Evan gel i cal Lutheran, from the in ward spir i tual essence
of the church. With the ex cep tion, how ever, of the church of Eng land, al- 
though in not very clear de vel op ment, she there stands still, with out el e vat- 
ing her self to the idea of a true spir i tual bod ily church, to which she only
prox i mately in clines. And this she does, in part not with out in ward con tra- 
dic tion, in her re la tion to the pre des ti nar ian par tic u lar ism, and in part not
with out push ing her view to an ex treme, in co or di nat ing con sti tu tion and
dis ci pline with word and sacra ment. In the same fun da men tal idea of a
purely in vis i ble church, the Armini ans, and close af ter them the Socini ans
unite. The Quak ers, and in part also the Men non ites, have ex pressed it with
more the o ret i cal con se quence, and have car ried it out prac ti cally, in the case
of the Quak ers, even to the re jec tion of the en tire min is te rial of fice, and of
wor ship; the Swe den bor gians, af ter their own fash ion, have ce mented the
Romish ma te ri al ism to the Re formed spir i tu al ism.

The church, since with the first Pen te cost she has en tered specif i cally
into the world, is, in ac cor dance with the most ex plicit ex pres sions of scrip- 
ture, the body of Christ. (1 Cor. 12:27, 13; Eph. 1:23; 4:12, 16; 5:30; Col.
1:18, 24; 2:19; 3:15; Rom. 12:5). We may add in other more def i nite
words:1

“The church is Chris tians who, through the Holy Spirit, by means of the pure word of God
and the sacra ments, ad min is tered in con form ity with it, are bound to gether, into one body,
the body of Christ, the head, in one faith and in one love.”

The church is, con se quently, as a body, some thing which presents it self in
man i fes ta tion, ex ter nal, but as the body of Christ, of the risen and glo ri fied
Christ, it presents it self as some thing es sen tially su per-earthly, es sen tially
(if we un der stand the word aright) spir i tual. It is a Σωμα πνευματιχον (1
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Cor. 15:44); hence the church in Luther’s con fes sion of faith2 is called “the
spir i tual body of Christ.” This spir i tual essence, how ever, or es sen tial ity of
the church, the spir i tual com mu nion of its mem bers in true faith on the
Lord, in the Holy Ghost, must, in or der to present to view the com plete
church, re veal it self in an out ward bod ily form, in a com mon con fes sion of
faith, ver bal and sacra men tal. This ver bal and sacra men tal con fes sion of
faith is cer tainly more, how ever, than a creed, inas much as it also, as we
have al ready ob served, ap pears as the con di tion, the ver bal in gen eral of the
struc ture of the church, the sacra men tal as the true re al ity of the con cep tion
of the church as Christ’s body.

Un ques tion ably, then, ac cord ing to its ma te rial idea, the Evan gel i cal
church, the Lutheran, em braces the con cep tion of the church, as the “Cor- 
pus Christi,” body of Christ.3 She pro ceeds from the in most spir i tual
essence of the church, and de fines it as the “as sem blage of all be liev ers,”4

as the “con gre ga tion of all be liev ers and saints,”5 as the “so ci ety (united by)
faith and the Holy Spirit in their hearts,”6 and con stantly in thor ough con- 
nec tion with the “com mu nion of saints” in the Apos tles’ creed, as the “con- 
gre ga tion of saints, who are as so ci ated to gether in the same gospel or doc- 
trine, and in the same Holy Spirit, who re news, sanc ti fies, and rules in, their
hearts,”7 as the spir i tual peo ple, not dis tin guished from the na tions by civil
rites, but a true peo ple of God, re newed by the Holy Spirit.“8 Yet this”com- 
mu nion of saints" in the creed is by no means to be re garded as a mere ex- 
pla na tion of the pre ced ing “church.” Rather must we re gard the word
“church” in the creed, as des ig nat ing the in vis i ble-vis i ble or vis i ble-in vis i- 
ble church upon earth in gen eral, in its to tal ity, and the ex pres sion “com mu- 
nion of saints,” as re fer ring to the in vis i ble essence of the church, and that
nat u rally of the en tire church in heaven and on earth, es pe cially, per haps,
re gard ing the heav enly as the ba sis of the earthly. In the same man ner it
con nects with the “com mu nion of saints” the “for give ness of sins,” (the true
in ter me di ate mem ber be tween what pre cedes and what fol lows, two points
bound in unity in the creed), as a ba sis again of the com mu nion of saints.
With the quo ta tions we have made, com pare the smaller cat e chism on the
third ar ti cle:
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“I be lieve that I can not, by my own rea son or strength, be lieve on Je sus Christ my Lord, or
come to him; but the Holy Ghost hath called me by the gospel, il lu mined me with his gifts,
sanc ti fied and pre served me in the true faith; even as he cal leth, gath ers to gether, il lu mines,
sanc ti fies, and through Je sus Christ, pre serves in the only true faith all Chris tian peo ple
upon earth.”

So also the large cat e chism on the same ar ti cle,9 (where in truth the idea and
ex pres sion are not yet thor oughly clear):

“The holy Chris tian church is called in the creed a”com mu nion of saints" (com mu nio sanc- 
to rum) for it is both em braced in one, …that is a con gre ga tion wherein are saints only, or
yet more clearly, a holy con gre ga tion (or best of all, and clear est of all, a holy Chris tian
peo ple (Chris ten heit),"

As in the same pas sage, a lit tle be fore he had called the church as such).
This, how ever, is the mean ing and sum: I be lieve that there is upon earth
one holy lit tle band and con gre ga tion, of be liev ers only, un der one head,
Christ, called to gether by the Holy Ghost, in one faith, mind, and un der- 
stand ing, with man i fold gifts, yet in uni son in love, with out sects and di vi- 
sion. Of that same am I also a part and mem ber, sharer and part ner in all
bless ings it pos sesses, brought and in cor po rated therein by the Holy Ghost,
in that I have heard, and do yet hear God’s word, which is the be gin ning of
the en trance therein, etc. It nat u rally fol lows, that with this def i ni tion, the
Lutheran church lim its the church to no par tic u lar coun try.10

“I be lieve in one Catholic uni ver sal Chris tian church, such that no man may think that the
church, like an other gov ern ment of an ex ter nal kind, is con fined to this or that land, …as
the Pope as serts it is to Rome, but this re mains un doubt edly true, that the gen uine church is
that body and those men, who here and there in the world — sparsi per to tum orbem —
from the ris ing of the sun to the go ing down thereof, truly be lieve in Christ,” etc.

This is not to be un der stood as though there were no un be liev ers and god- 
less per sons in the church, the very op po site of which Do natis tic er ror is ex- 
pressed al ready in the Augs burg Con fes sion (art. 8):—11

“Though the Chris tian church is prop erly noth ing else than the con gre ga tion of all be liev ers
and saints, yet, since in this life, there are many false Chris tians and hyp ocrites, and open
of fend ers re main among the godly, the sacra ments, not with stand ing, are valid… Con se- 
quently the Do natists, and all oth ers, who hold a con trary view, are con demned.”
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We are to un der stand the pas sages from our con fes sions in this sense, that
only be liev ers and saints in Christ com pose the true essence of the church,
whilst un be liev ers and the un holy are its dead mem bers. “Bad men are dead
mem bers of the church;”12 “evil per sons are only in name in the church, but
the good in both deed and name;”13 “when the church is de fined, it is nec es- 
sary to de fine her as the liv ing body of Christ, since that is in name and in
very deed the church.”14 Not how ever to ex alt this idea, as though the
church were some thing merely in ter nal, spir i tual, in vis i ble; our con fes sion,
at the same time, dis tinctly de fines the church to be “the con gre ga tion of all
be liev ers, among whom the gospel is purely preached, and the holy sacra- 
ments ad min is tered ac cord ing to the gospel;”15 “con gre ga tio sanc to rum, in
qua evan gelium recte do ce tur et recte ad min is tran tur sacra menta;16”a so ci- 
ety (united by) faith and the Holy Spirit in their hearts, which has, how ever,
ex ter nal marks, so that it maybe known, to wit, the pure doc trine of the
gospel, and an ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments con so nant with the gospel
of Christ."17

In ref er ence to this point, the Apol ogy also speaks of “an ex ter nal so ci- 
ety of the church,” or of “an ex ter nal so ci ety hav ing the signs of the church,
to wit, pro fes sion of the word and the sacra ments.” Preach ing of the pure
gospel, and scrip tural ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments, are thus the con di- 
tion of the bod ily char ac ter of the church, and this in deed not as some thing
out wardly and in ci den tally con nected with it, nay, they are most in ti mately
united with the sa cred in ward essence, as a holy body with a holy soul (the
soul as the true viv i fier of the body, the body as the bearer and or gan of the
soul), they are the con di tions of the true spir i tual bod ily church in its out- 
ward vis i bil ity. The Apol ogy 7 gives the deep bib li cal foun da tion of this
truth: “Paul de fines (Eph. 5) the church in en tirely the same man ner as that
which is pu ri fied, that it may be holy; and adds the ex ter nal marks, the word
and sacra ments. For thus he speaks: Christ also loved the church, and gave
him self for it, that he might sanc tify it, cleans ing it with the bath of wa ter,
by the word, that he might present it to him self a glo ri ous church,” etc.

Where these two parts, the man i fes ta tions of the in ward faith, are found,
as con di tions, there is the true church in its man i fes ta tion, though on the one
side (as the wheat-field does the tares) it may em brace in it un wor thy and
dead mem bers, and on the other, may not ev ery where be char ac ter ized by
the same ex ter nal con sti tu tion and us ages. In the first of these points the
Apol ogy18 says:
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“…hyp ocrites and wicked per sons are par tak ers in this true church, as con cerns its out ward
rites,”

and in the Form of Con cord,19 the idea, “that a church in which sin ners are
found, is no true and Chris tian church,” is re jected as an er ror of the An- 
abap tists. As re gards the sec ond point, it is only on unity in word and sacra- 
ment the true church in out ward con for ma tion de pends. This sen ti ment
Luther ex presses in in nu mer able pas sages. For ex am ple, in the ser mon on
the epis tle for the sev en teenth Sun day af ter Trin ity20 he says:

“In this St. Paul points out and touches what is the true church of Christ, and how we are to
rec og nize her, to wit, that there is but one only church or peo ple of God on earth, which has
one faith, one con fes sion of God the Fa ther, and of Christ, etc., and which holds and abides
by them, in har mony one with an other… There fore this unity of the church is not de nom i- 
nated, and is not an out ward gov ern ment of one sort, a hav ing and hold ing a law or pre- 
scrip tion and church us age, as the Pope with his troop as serts, …but where this har mony of
the one only faith and bap tism, etc., ex ists. Hence it is called the one only, holy,”Catholic,"
or Chris tian church, since therein is the only pure, clear doc trine of the gospel and out ward
con fes sion of it, in all parts of the world, and through all time, ir re spec tive of the want of
sim i lar ity, or of the dis tinc tion in out ward cor po real life, or of out ward or di nances, cus toms
and cer e monies. Fur ther more, those who do not hold this unity of doc trine and faith in
Christ, and more over, cause di vi sions and of fenses, as St. Paul (Rom. 16:17) says, by these
doc trines of men, and self-willed works, for which they con tend and main tain them to be
nec es sary to all Chris tians, these are not the true church of Christ, nor mem bers of it, but its
op posers and de stroy ers."

Else where21 he says:

“In brief, where the word re mains, there as suredly the church re mains also, …for there
must un ques tion ably be some who have lightly and purely the word and sacra ment. Again,
those who have not this trea sure, namely the word… can not be the Chris tian church.”

Fur ther more, Luther em ploys this lan guage:22

“The church upon earth, when we speak of the ex ter nal com mu nity, is a con gre ga tion of
those who hear, be lieve and con fess the true doc trine of the gospel of Christ, and have with
them the Holy Ghost, who sanc ti fies them and works in them by the word and sacra ments;
among whom, nev er the less, there are some false Chris tians and hyp ocrites, who yet hold
this same doc trine with one ac cord, and are par tak ers in the sacra ments, and other out ward
of fices of the church.”
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And thus in other places. It is clear how wisely and pow er fully Luther, in
ex pres sions of this kind, re moved from this very church all con flict about
what might be pos si ble, and has thus adapted her for, and firmly es tab lished
her in all out ward re la tions, which are in the lim its of pos si bil ity. Ad vanc- 
ing like views with Luther, the Augs burg con fes sion, Art. 7, says:

“This is enough for true unity of the Chris tian church, that with one mind, and in ac cor- 
dance with a pure un der stand ing, the gospel be preached, and the sacra ments set forth con- 
formably with the di vine word; and it is not nec es sary to true unity of the Chris tian church,
that in all places uni form cer e monies, of hu man in sti tu tion, should be ob served (Eph. 4:4,
5);”

In the Latin copy it is said:23

“And to true unity of the church it is enough to con sent in re gard to the doc trine of the
gospel and the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments. Nor is it nec es sary that there should ev ery- 
where be sim i lar hu man tra di tions, or rites or cer e monies, in sti tuted by men” “if only” (as
the Form of Con cord) also says, “in doc trine and all its ar ti cles, and in the true use of the
sacra ments, there be con cord among the churches.”

“We be lieve, teach and con fess, that one church ought not to con demn an other, be cause it
ob serves this or that more or less of ex ter nal cer e monies, which the Lord has not in sti- 
tuted… For this is an old and true say ing: Dis so nance about fast ing does not dis turb con so- 
nance in faith.”

To the same pur port the Apol ogy24 says:

“The ar ti cle in the creed calls the church Catholic, lest we should imag ine that the church is
an ex ter nal polity of cer tain na tions; and that we might un der stand that it con sists of men
scat tered through the whole world, who con sent re gard ing the gospel, and have the same
Christ, the same Holy Spirit, and the same sacra ments, whether the hu man tra di tions they
hold are like or un like.”

In the re quire ment as re gards doc trine, is cer tainly de manded fel low ship in
all ar ti cles of faith, in the whole word of God; “for,” says Luther25

“…where the Devil can bring it to pass, that con ces sion is made to him in a sin gle ar ti cle,
he has won, and has vir tu ally got all, …for they are all twined to gether and closely united,
like a golden chain, so that if one link is loosed, the whole chain is loosed, and one part
falls from the other.”
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“There fore, doubt not that if thou de ni est God in one ar ti cle, thou surely de ni est him in all.
For he will not let him self be par celled out in many ar ti cles, but he is en tire in each, and in
all to gether one God.”

In this view the out ward is, how ever, by no means des ti tute of value; nor
may we by any means con sider out ward things merely as such, con tribut ing
in no way to ec cle si as ti cal fel low ship; on the con trary, the Apol ogy ex- 
pressly at tributes to them also a value, though a sub or di nate one; “the
church is not only (tan tum) a so ci ety of ex ter nal things and rites, as other
poli ties, but prin ci pally (thus only prin ci pally) it is a so ci ety hav ing faith
and the Holy Ghost in their hearts.” In times of per se cu tion, how ever, the
Form Con cord ex pressly places these ex ter nal things far be yond the lim its
of things in dif fer ent. On this point it says:26

We be lieve, teach and con fess that the church of God any where in the world, and at any
time so ever …may change cer e monies, in ac cor dance with that judg ment, which de cides
what is most use ful and ed i fy ing to the church of God. Yet we think that in this mat ter all
light ness should be shunned, and all oc ca sions of of fense avoided."

It con tin ues:

“We be lieve, teach and con fess, that in times of per se cu tion, when a clear and stead fast
con fes sion is de manded of us, that we may not yield to the en e mies of the gospel in things
in dif fer ent (Gal. 5:1; 2 Cor. 6:14; Gal. 2:5). For in such a pos ture of af fairs it is no longer
with things in dif fer ent we have to do, but with the sound ness and preser va tion of gospel
truth and Chris tian lib erty, and with the avoid ance of the dan ger of en cour ag ing men in
man i fest idol a try, and of of fend ing the weak in the faith. In cases of this kind, we have cer- 
tainly no right to con cede any thing to our ad ver saries, but duty re quires that we should
make a pi ous and can did con fes sion, and en dure pa tiently what ever God is pleased to im- 
pose upon us, or to per mit the en e mies of his word to do unto us.”

Thus, then, the Lutheran church has con strued a vis i ble bod ily church,
since, and inas much as she has an in vis i ble spir i tual church, and at the same
time a vis i ble one, whose essence is not at all the vis i ble form, but a deep
in ter nal life of faith. Not in ap pro pri ately in this con nec tion, the church has
re cently been des ig nated as a the re demp tion ac tu al iz ing."27

With jus tice, the Lutheran church holds fast, not merely that in vis i ble,
spir i tual church, but also this in vis i ble-vis i ble, this spir i tual bod ily church,
as the true and per fect church. This same view is avowed by Melanchthon:28
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“Nei ther do we dream of some Pla tonic city, as cer tain cav il ers as sert we do, but we say
that this church ex ists, to wit, the true be liev ers and right eous per sons, scat tered through
the whole world,”

And of this church (only af ter in sert ing: “and we will add its marks, a pure
gospel and the sacra ments”) he says: “This church is prop erly the pil lar of
the truth,” “this church alone is called the body of Christ.”29 And in his
Loci30 31 he says: “as of ten as we think of the church, we con tem plate the
as sem blage of those who have been called, which is the vis i ble church, nor
do we dream that any of the elect are else where than in this vis i ble church;
for God will not be in voked nor ac knowl edged oth er wise than as he re veals
him self, nor does he re veal him self ex cept in the vis i ble church, in which
alone the voice of the gospel sounds, nor do we feign an other church in vis i- 
ble and silent.”

Thus the Lutheran church ex presses her self in the ab stract on the true
church. In the con crete, she un der stands her self to be that church, since the
Ref or ma tion. Look first at the lan guage of the sym bols. The Form of Con- 
cord32 draws a dis tinc tion be tween the church, of which it is the con fes sion,
that is the Lutheran and “the pa pacy and other sects.” In an other place it
speaks of “our churches, that have un der gone the ref or ma tion,” im me di- 
ately af ter des ig nates them as “the church of God,” and then “the pure
churches,” and again dis tin guishes them from “Ro man ists, and other here- 
sies and sects, whom we re ject and con demn.” In an other pas sage33 “church
of God” stands also in an tithe sis pre em i nently to the Re formed church.
Luther, in his con fes sion of faith 34 des ig nates the faith he there ex presses as
the faith of “all gen uine Chris tians,” whose com mu nion must con se quently
be re garded as the only proper Chris tian peo ple. Com pare with this his
words: “Even as the whole Chris tian peo ple upon earth …main tains in the
only true faith,”35 and of like force, “the whole Chris tian peo ple upon earth,
main tains (the truth) in but one sense.”36

With such ex pres sions the lan guage of the or tho dox Lutheran di vines
agrees: as for ex am ple the very ti tle of the work of Calovius,37

“Con tro ver sies which the church of Christ has had with heretics and mod ern schis mat ics,
Socini ans, An abap tists, Weigelians, Re mon strants, Pa pists, Calvin ists, Cal ix tines and oth- 
ers;”
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And J. Ger hard, in the very ap pli ca tion of the idea of “one true re li gion” to
the Lutheran church.38 Nat u rally, how ever, the Lutheran church has ap plied
to her self this ob jec tive ex pres sion, nei ther with a harsh ness for eign to the
gospel, nor with a Do na tiz ing sec tar i an ism. The en tire con tents of the
Lutheran sym bols dis tinctly ex clude the lat ter; and long ago the mild words
of the Apol ogy39 were at war with any un evan gel i cal harsh ness:

(“The church, the pil lar of truth) re tains the pure gospel, and, as St. Paul says, the foun da- 
tion, that is, the true knowl edge of Christ and faith in him, al though there are in it many of
the weak, who build upon this foun da tion per ish able hay and stub ble, that is, cer tain use- 
less opin ions, which, how ever, as they do not sub vert the foun da tion, may be for given
them, or may be amended.”

She might, in this ref er ence also, con sider her self merely as the vis i ble
church, as the church which clearly, and in all its ful ness, con fesses the one
di vine truth as an out ward vis i ble ban ner, whilst the oth ers, the church com- 
mu nions per verted in the two di rec tions, are to be es teemed rather as cer tain
de pen den cies of the in vis i ble, than of the vis i ble church, as far as that one
truth, which they also cer tainly rec og nize on its ba sis, though it be more or
less hid den, en dures as an out ward com mon bond, though it be en tirely in- 
vis i ble, or vis i ble only in a frag men tary way. That there is, then, in the tenor
of this ob ser va tion, with all its ap par ent ex clu sively Lutheran mode of ap- 
pre hen sion, a cer tain in ward apol ogy for the col lec tive Chris tian church, is
un mis tak able; as alone in the po si tion of things, as we have given it, lies in
Let the con di tion of unity, and that a unity nec es sary through out, to the uni- 
ver sal Chris tian church, as she, de spite of all the rup ture which preents it- 
self in her his tory and creeds, ap pears to a more thor ough view, in or der ac- 
cord ing to God’s will, in what ever form it may be, more and more as a
church to il lu mine the world. The po si tion we al luded to is, that there is be- 
tween the Lutheran and the other church com mu nions, a re la tion anal o gous
to that of the vis i ble and in vis i ble church, which has been en larged upon.

The Ro man and Greek View

In an en tirely dif fer ent way does the Ro man Catholic church view this mat- 
ter, with which also, in the main, the prac tice of the Greek church agrees. In
the Greek con fes sion no dis tinct def i ni tion of the church is set forth.
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Metroph. Kri topo lus40 leaves it un de ter mined whether ec cle sia des ig nates
the com mu nion of all what so ever, who through the preach ing of the gospel
have be come be liev ers, both the true and the false (“a body of all those,
where so ever, who yield to the preach ing of the gospel, both or tho dox and
heretics) or ex clu sively the for mer, (”a body of those only who are or tho- 
dox, and in all re spects sound in their Chris tian ity") in de pen dently of the
want of cor re spon dence in the parts of the two def i ni tions, and only in op- 
po si tion to the Caivin is tic po si tion of Cyril lus Lu caris,41 that the elect alone
com pose the church, has the Syn odal De cree42 of Parthe nius ex pressed it- 
self. The Ro man Catholic church, in place of the spir i tual bod ily, in vis i ble-
vis i ble church of the Lutheran Chris ten dom, has a church which is in
essence merely bod ily, a purely vis i ble ec cle si as ti cal es tab lish ment. That is
to say, the Catholic church43 pro ceeds not from the in ward spir i tual essence
of the church, with a def i ni tion of its idea, but from its out ward ap pear ance,
and this too, only in the form in which it is dis played in the Romish church
it self.

“Our judg ment,” says Bel larmine,44 is that there is only one church, not
two, and that this only and true church is a con gre ga tion of men, bound to- 
gether in the pro fes sion of the same Chris tian faith, and in the com mu nion
of the same sacra ments, un der the gov ern ment of le git i mate pas tors, and es- 
pe cially of the Only vicar of Christ on earth, the Bishop of Rome… The
parts of this def i ni tion are three. Pro fes sion of the true faith, com mu nion of
sacra ments, and sub jec tion to a le git i mate pas tor, the Bishop of Rome. The
first part ex cludes all un be liev ers, not only those who were never in the
church, as Jews, Turks, Pa gans, but those who were in it and have left it, as
heretics and apos tates. By the sec ond part, cat e chu mens and ex com mu ni- 
cated per sons are ex cluded… The third ex cludes schis mat ics, who… do not
sub ject them selves to the le git i mate pas tor. All oth ers are in cluded, though
they be repro bate, wicked and im pi ous.45 And this is the dif fer ence be tween
our opin ion and all oth ers, that all oth ers re quire in ter nal virtues to con sti- 
tute a man a mem ber in the church, and more over re gard the true church as
in vis i ble; we how ever, al though we be lieve that in the church all virtues are
found… do not think that any in ter nal virtue is re quired in or der to a man’s
be ing called, in some mea sure, apart of the true church, but only in ex ter nal
pro fes sion of faith and com mu nion of sacra ments, which is per ceived by
the sense. For the church is a body of men as vis i ble and pal pa ble as the
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body of the Ro man peo ple, the king dom of France, and the re pub lic of
Venice."

This out ward form, in fact, “as the out ward as sump tion of hu man ity, was
the essence of the Re deemer,”46 con sti tutes, ac cord ing to the Ro man
Catholic doc trine, the essence of the church; the in ward at tribute of a pure,
liv ing com mu nion of faith on the ba sis of the out ward means of grace, is
rather in ci den tal and de riv a tive, and by no means an es sen tial and uni ver- 
sally bind ing con di tion of her ex is tence; thus in the Ro man Catholic doc- 
trine of the church as purely vis i ble, there ap pears an ex treme, which ma te- 
ri al izes the spir i tual essence of the church, as though it were only a bod ily
man i fes ta tion.

Zwingli and Calvin

In con trast with this, we find the op po site ex treme, the spir i tu al is tic and
spir i tu al iz ing, in its germ in the Re formed church, and in its ex panded form
in the sects, whilst the Lutheran view pure and safe, as the de vel op ment of
the church in his tory de mands, oc cu pies the medium be tween the two ex- 
tremes. The church of Eng land forms a dis tinct ex cep tion in this mat ter, and
es pe cially on this very point, to the gen eral char ac ter of the Re formed
church, inas much as she in sists on " a vis i ble church," and con fesses:47

“The vis i ble church of Christ is a con gre ga tion of faith ful men, in the which the pure word
of God is preached, and the sacra ments be duly min is tered ac cord ing to Christ’s or di nance,
in all those things that of ne ces sity are req ui site to the same.”

The Re formed church, it is true, pro ceeds in com mon with the Lutheran,
from the in ner spir i tual essence of the church; she con tin ues, how ever, (with
the ex cep tion of the An gli can part) sub stan tially — for a cer tain ob scu rity
in her de vel op ment of the doc trine, ren ders it dif fi cult clearly to un der stand
her — rest ing at this idea of an in vis i ble spir i tual church, and is un able dis- 
tinctly to rise to that of a truly vis i ble, a spir i tual bod ily church. The con- 
cep tion of a true and truly vis i ble church, ap pre hended in an en tirely ob jec- 
tive man ner,48 is not held by the Re formed church, nor any sect so ever, nor
by the Ro man Catholic as any thing else, than as an es sen tial ap pur te nance
to the in vis i ble, and a frag men tary right to be claimed for the vis i ble
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church; the point in ques tion, there fore, is not so much how these churches
not Lutheran are to be re garded in a purely ob jec tive as pect, but rather, as
they them selves pre fer to be looked at, how they are to be re garded sub jec- 
tively. In Zwingli’s “Ex po si tio Fidei Chris tianae,” the “ec cle sia in vis i bilis”
is aloue the true one; she is that which “came down from heaven,” which
through the il lu mi na tion of the Holy Ghost, “ac knowl edges and em braces
God to her be long all be liev ers in the whole world, and she is called in vis i- 
ble, be cause to hu man eyes it is not man i fest who are these be liev ers. Be- 
yond this he had no higher and deeper con cep tion of the”ec cle sia vis i bilis,"
as that which em braces all in the en tire world, who out wardly pro fess
Chris tian ity. Less dis joint edly, more con nect edly, than Zwingli, the pro- 
found Calvin held the con cep tion of the in vis i ble and vis i ble in the church,
al though his view, that the church con sists only of the elect, — (and con se- 
quently is a purely in vis i ble church,49 which yet should present it self as a
strongly dis ci plined or gan ism) — ap pears to in tro duce into his sys tem an
in ward con tra dic tion, which the brief state ment in the var i ous Re formed
sym bols has been able in very slight mea sure to re lieve. For these also ap- 
pear prop erly to rec og nize only an in vis i ble spir i tual (ac tual) church. The
Hel vetic con fes sion 50 de clares: “There has al ways been, is, and shall be a
church, that is, a con gre ga tion of faith ful men, called forth or col lected from
the world, a com mu nion, we mean, of all saints, of those, to wit, who truly
know and rightly wor ship the true God, un der the guid ance of the word and
Holy Spirit, in Christ the Sav ior, and fi nally par take, by faith, of all the
bless ings freely of fered through Christ;” and the con fes sion of the French
churches “We af firm from the word of God, that the church is a con gre ga- 
tion of faith ful men, who con sent in fol low ing God’s word, and in prac tic- 
ing pure re li gion, in which also they make daily progress,” etc. In a yet
more spir i tual man ner, the (first) con fes sion of Basil, Art. 5, de clares:[^cqx]
51

“We be lieve in a holy Chris tian church, that is, a com mu nion of saints, the con gre ga tion of
be liev ers in spirit, which is holy and Christ’s bride, in which all those are cit i zens who truly
con fess that Je sus is Christ the Lamb of God… and who also prove this faith by works of
love;”

and the Bel gic con fes sion, Art. 27:
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“We be lieve and con fess that only Catholic or uni ver sal church, which is a holy con gre ga- 
tion or as sem bly of all truly faith ful Chris tians, who ex pect all their sal va tion from Je sus
Christ alone, inas much as they are washed in his blood, and sanc ti fied and sealed by his
Spirit… This holy church is as suredly not sit u ated in one par tic u lar spot, or lim ited by it, or
bound to cer tain per sons, but is scat tered and dif fused through out the whole world.”

In a sim i lar style, the Hei del berg Cat e chism (Qu. 54) de mands as the con di- 
tion of the church only a con gre ga tion “in unity of the true faith (and
that”from the foun da tion of the world“),52 con se quently, some thing purely
in vis i ble, and with this is con nected the con cep tion of the words in the third
ar ti cle of the Apos tles’ creed, which the Hei del berg Cat e chism un der stands
of a faith”in one holy uni ver sal Chris tian church." To these may be added
pas sages in the Re formed sym bols, where the church is frankly de fined in
the par tic u lar is tic lan guage of Calvin ism, “as the so ci ety of the faith ful,
whom God has pre des tined to eter nal life,”53 a lim i ta tion of the church ex- 
clu sively to the elect, in the Calvin is tic sense, whence prop erly only an “in- 
vis i ble church” could re main in the Re formed sys tem. Un wor thy mem bers
are not re garded as be long ing to the church it self. “We by no means speak
here of the as sem bly of the hyp ocrites, who though they be mixed with the
good in the church, are nev er the less not of the church.”54 With this the
words of the French con fes sion, Art.. 27, if we ex am ine them closely, stand
nat u rally in no sort of op po si tion:55

“We by no means deny, that many hyp ocrites and repro bates are min gled with the faith ful,
but their wicked ness can not blot out the name of the church.”

Con sis tently with this, the church is of ten in the Re formed con fes sions ex- 
pressly des ig nated as merely “in vis i ble.”56 At the same time, on the other
side, we must not over look the fact, that the Re formed church does not
present this the ory of hers in re gard to a purely in vis i ble church, in all its
naked ness. This is true, partly of her the ory, and partly in her prac tice.
Partly of her the ory, as is in di cated al ready in the words “rightly wor ship,”
in the sec ond Hel vetic con fes sion, “con fess,” in the Basil con fes sion, in fact
in the very ex pres sion “as sem blage” or “con gre ga tion,” which oc curs very
where, and like phrases. There oc curs also here and there an al lu sion to
preach ing, or to both preach ing and sacra ment, as an out ward mark. “We
teach that the true church is that in which the to kens or marks of a true
church are found, es pe cially a le git i mate or pure preach ing of God’s
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word.”57 “The marks, by which the true church is known are these: if she
have a sound preach ing of the gospel, if she ad min is ter the sacra ments
purely, ac cord ing to Christ’s or di nance, if she pos sess an ec cle si as ti cal dis- 
ci pline that vices may be cor rected.”58 The ref er ence, how ever, to word and
sacra ment is, in this re spect, not anal o gous to the Lutheran, that in the Re- 
formed church they have a more in ward sig nif i cance, in con se quence of the
sub or di na tion of their out ward part to their in ward, as it very clearly
presents it self in ref er ence to sacra ment, and un mis tak ably, in prin ci ple at
least, as re gards the word; they can not, there fore, with equal force con di tion
an out ward vis i ble ex is tence of the church. It is fur ther true, that in part also
in prac tice, the Re formed view is mod i fied and im proved. This, how ever, is
done in a man ner which, on Calvin is tic prin ci ples, which are ex pressly
stated, in deed in the Bel gic con fes sion,59 com pletely co or di nates with the
preach ing of the word and ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments, as an es sen- 
tially nec es sary third el e ment, a cer tain ec cle si as ti cal dis ci pline60 (and es pe- 
cially church gov ern ment61 ), that thereby an other new ex treme is pre sented,
which, in stead of with draw ing the church, as the Lutheran church does, as
far as pos si ble from all con flict with the outer world, en tan gles it self di- 
rectly with it, and rigidly con strued, aims at a goal which, with its ideal
union of church and state, fun da men tally only in the dif fer ent parts of the
Re formed church, has, al though with out proper sym bol i cal au thor ity, been
main tained al ways, and es pe cially of late (and by no means merely in the
sects), as zeal ously as if it could find its com plete re al iza tion only in those
prin ci ples of a Chil iasm more or less gross, which have been dis tinctly re- 
jected by the Lutheran church in the Augs burg Con fes sion.

The Lutheran church (whose goal is su per-earthly, and not at all of this
world, and whose es cha tol ogy, based upon the scrip tures, can have no place
for a gross Chil iasm which has no scrip tural ba sis, and is be side con futed
by his tory) ex presses her view in the Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. 17: 62

“We like wise here re ject cer tain Jew ish doc trines, which also present them selves at this
time, that be fore the res ur rec tion of the dead, the pure saints, the pi ous shall have the king- 
dom of the world, and all the god less shall be de stroyed.”

That in these words, sure enough, only the coarse man i fes ta tions, even of a
gross Chil iasm, which lie be fore the eye, are con demned, but by no means
the mat ter, which serves as the very root of them, is very pal pa ble no doubt.
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The Arminian and Socinian Views

To the Re formed church, in as far as it main tains this the ory of a church, in
prin ci ple merely in vis i ble, ap proach the Armini ans, and next to them the
Socini ans, the for mer (apart from the doc trine of pre des ti na tion) with out
any mod i fi ca tion what ever,63 the lat ter in a mod i fied form. The Socini ans,
inas much as they place ev ery thing in a knowl edge of God and obe di ence to
his will, such as is pos si ble with out a church, re gard in gen eral, the con cep- 
tion of the church as a thing of mi nor im por tance; in this di rec tion they un- 
der stand the church to be the com mu nion of those who ad here to the true
Chris tian sav ing doc trine, and they call it “in vis i ble,” so far as it em braces
“those who trust in Christ and obey him, and ex ist, more over, as his body,”
and vis i ble as “the as sem bly of those men who hold and pro fess the sav ing
doc trine.”64

Men non ites and Quak ers

This same fun da men tal the ory is main tained by the Men non ites and Quak- 
ers; they are dis tinct, how ever, from the Re formed, in this es sen tial fea ture,
that they, es pe cially the Quak ers, have in part de vel oped it with more con se- 
quent ness, and in part car ried it out more strictly in prac tice. Both these
sects man i fest the sub jec tive sep a ratis tic char ac ter of their doc trine and
prac tice in re gard to the church, by their (sym bolic) pro hi bi tion of the re- 
cep tion of of fices of civil trust, of ju di cial oaths, of mil i tary ser vice, to a
true Chris tian;65 prin ci ples whose fal sity the Lutheran church, with a deeper
knowl edge of the essence of Chris tian ity, and at the same time, a deeper es- 
ti ma tion of gov ern ment, has in part pos i tively, in part an ti thet i cally, dis- 
tinctly de clared.66 The church of the Men non ites, partly in the ab stract,67

partly also es pe cially in con crete ap pli ca tion, and car ry ing out, con sists
alone and ex clu sively of right eous and re gen er ated per sons. That of the
Quak ers uniquely and alone, of those, as well be fore as af ter Christ. Even
among Turks, Jews, etc., who (whether — church in its wider sense — scat- 
tered over the whole earth, “al though out wardly re moved and stranger to
those, who pro fess Christ and en joy. Chris tian ity,” or — tak ing church in its
nar rower sense — as “a con gre ga tion”) il lu mined by the in ward light, an i- 
mated by the in ward Christ, “obey the di vine light and wit ness of God in
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their hearts, so that by it they are sanc ti fied and washed from evil.”68 In ad- 
di tion, in one point more at least, the Quak ers go fur ther than the Men non- 
ites. The Men non ites ad mit that Christ has or dained an of fice of teach ers,69

for though ev ery be liever is a mem ber of Christ, he is not, there fore, ei ther
teacher or bishop; the body of Christ, the church, con sists of var i ous mem- 
bers. The Quak ers, on the con trary, re ject ev ery dis tinct ec cle si as ti cal min- 
istry, since those who ad min is ter them, ob tain from men au tho riza tion of
their func tions, though that au thor ity can only pro ceed from the Spirit of
God. “Those who have au thor ity of him, can, and should an nounce the
gospel, though des ti tute of hu man com mands so to do, and ig no rant of hu- 
man lit er a ture,” and this too with out ref er ence to sex; “since male and fe- 
male are the same in Je sus Christ, and to the one no less than to the other,
he gives his Holy Spirit, there fore, when God, by his spirit, moves in
woman, we judge that it is in no re spect un law ful for them to preach in the
as sem blies of God’s peo ple.”70 On the other hand, how ever, those who are
de void of the au thor ity con ferred by this di vine gift, al though they may be
in the high est de gree en dowed with learn ing and knowl edge, and act ing un- 
der the com mands of churches, and the au thor ity of men, are yet to be re- 
garded as im posters and de ceivers, not as true min is ters or preach ers of the
gospel."71

On the same prin ci ple, the Quak ers re ject all litur gi cal prayers and other
forms, since ev ery prayer, and all re li gious wor ship, should gush im me di- 
ately from the heart, aroused and di rected by God.72

“All wor ship, which is true and pleas ing to God, is of fered un der the in ter nal move ment
and im me di ate guid ance of his spirit… All other wor ship, there fore, hymns, prayers or
preach ing, which men en gage in of their own will and at their own sea son, …whether they
be pre scribed forms, as litur gies, etc., or etc… are all, with out ex cep tion, su per sti tious wor- 
ship, and abom inable idol a try in the sight of God,” etc.

The Swe den bor gian View

Fi nally, the Swe den bor gians com bine, in a man ner pe cu liar to them selves,
the ma te ri al is tic Catholic ex treme of a purely vis i ble, and the spir i tu al is tic
Re formed ex treme of a purely in vis i ble church, with out strik ing the gen uine
or ganic medium be tween both. Their new church, ac cord ing to their cat e- 
chism, Qu. 40, con sists “of all those who wor ship the Lord Je sus Christ as
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the only God, and flee what is evil as sin against him.” This might be un der- 
stood as com pletely spir i tu al is tic; the Swe den bor gian prac tice, how ever, de- 
mands that it shall be taken in a very Catholic fash ion; for among these
wor ship pers of Christ as the only God, they reckon only them selves, “who
have been en light ened by Imm. Swe den borg, the ser vant of the Lord,”73

“through whom a new in sti tu tion of the di vine good ness and truth has ap- 
peared, whereby the pure doc trine of the holy word is to be made known;”
and which must now be con sid ered as the only true church.

As to the new United church as such, she also, when she speaks at all,
ut ters, through out, the Re formed idea of a purely in vis i ble church (in the
Re formed mode also of ap pre hend ing the third ar ti cle of the Apos tles’
creed), which, how ever, in prac tice, she re nounces in her ef fort to at tain an
out ward au toc racy.

1. Ac cord ing to Ev ers. Abh. über die Kirche (Dis ser tat. on the church) in
the Zeitschrilt tür die Ges. Luther. Theol. u. K. 1844, 1. P. 80.↩ 

2. See Gu er icke’s Sym bol. An hang.↩ 

3. Apol. A. C. Art. 4, p. 145, 146.↩ 

4. “Con gre ga tio sanc to rum.” Augs. Conf., Art. 7.↩ 

5. “Con gre ga tio sanc to rum et vere cre den tium.”↩ 

6. Apol. A. C. Art. 4, p. 144.↩ 

7. Do. p. 145, close af ter the for mer ex tract↩ 

8. Do. p. 146.↩ 

9. Apol. A. C. Art. 4, p. 498, 59.↩ 

10. Deutsche Apol. d. A. C. Art. 4. (Rech. p. 146.) A. v. Weiss, p. 132.
Com pare also what fol lows, p. 615.↩ 

11. Com pare what fol lows in this ar ti cle in the last quo ta tion from Luther,
p. 615.↩ 

12. Apol. C. A. p. 145.↩ 

13. Do. 146.↩ 

14. ib.↩ 

15. Aug. Conf. Art. 7., Germ.↩ 

16. Apol. C. A. Art. 4, p. 144sq.↩ 

17. Apol. C. A. Art. 4, 145.↩ 

18. Apol. C. A. Art. 4, p. 146.↩ 
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19. Form. Conc. Art. 12. Sol. decl, p. 827.↩ 

20. Kirchen Pos tille Epis tel pred. Dom. 17, p. Tr. Lpz. Ed. XIV, 332.↩ 

21. Iu same Epis tel pred. on IS. S. aft. Tr. p. 337. d. ↩ 

22. Evan gelien pred. 20. S. aft. Tr. p. 357. b.↩ 

23. Form Conc. Art. 10. Epit. p. 616.↩ 

24. Apol. C. A. Art. 4, p. 146.↩ 

25. In a ser mon of 1532 on Eph. 6:10 sq. Lpz. A. XI. 525.↩ 

26. Form. Conc. Art. 10. Of ec cle si as ti cal cer e monies, which are usu ally
de nom i nated adi aphora, or things neu tral (me diae) and in dif fer ent.
Epit. p. 615.↩ 

27. “Die real wer dende Er losung.”↩ 

28. In the Apol. C. A. Art. 4, p. 148.↩ 

29. Ib. p. 145.↩ 

30. Loc. Theol. (De Ec cle siae) Ed. Det zer I. p. 283.↩ 

31. Epit. init. p. 571.↩ 

32. Solid. Decl. init. p. 663.↩ 

33. Epit. Art. 11. p. 621.↩ 

34. See Guerikes Symb. An hang.↩ 

35. In his Ex posit. of the 3d Art. in the Sm. Cat ech.↩ 

36. In his hymn “Wir glauben all an einen Gott.”↩ 

37. Al luded to in § 2, p. 7, Guerike’s Syrnb.↩ 

38. See Guerike’s Syrnb. p. 605. antn. 1. Cf. of re cent date W. Lohe Drei
JBucher von der Kirche. Stuttg. 1845.↩ 

39. Apol. C. A. Art. 4, p. 14S.↩ 

40. C. 7, p. 79.↩ 

41. C. 11, “We be lieve that the mem bers of the Catholic church are the
saints elected to eter nal life, from whose por tion and com mu nion the
hyp ocrites are cut off, al though we both de tect and see in the var i ous
churches the wheat min gled with the chaff.”↩ 

42. p. 123, (Cf. also Dosithei Conf, c. 11.) See how ever also Guerike Sym- 
bol. § 70, 71.↩ 

43. Whose doc trine of the churches fully treated §70 Sc 71. Guerike’s
Symb.↩ 

44. Ec cles. Milit. c. 2.↩ 

45. Cf. Cat ech. Rom. I, 10, 7, which on this point opens in the same vein:
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“In the church mil i tant are two kinds of men, the good and the
wicked.”↩ 

46. Ac cord ing to Mohlers so phis ti cal par alell. Sym bo lik § 37.↩ 

47. Art. xix, “Ec cle sia Christ! vis i bilis est co e tus fi delium, in quo ver butn
Oei pu rum praed i catur, et sacra menta, quoad ea quae nec es sarie ex i- 
gun tur, iuxta Chi isti in sti tu tum recte ad cuin is tran tur.”↩ 

48. Cf. p. 615. Clos ing re marks on the Lutheran Church.↩ 

49. Calvin (In sti tut. Chr. Rel. IV, 1, 4.) finds the rea son of the ne ces sity for
a vis i ble church, only in the in fir mity of men.↩ 

50. Conf. Helv. II, Cap. 17.↩ 

51. Conf. Gall. Art. 27.↩ 

52. “Ec cle siam. i.e. Com mu nionem sanc to rum, Con gre ga tionem fi delium
in spir itu; quae sancta et sponsa Christi est; in qua omnes illi cives
sunt, qui con fi ten tur I. esse Chris tum, ag nurn Dei tol len tem pec cata
mundi, . . atque ean dem fi dem per opera car i tatis demon strant.”↩ 

53. With out any ref er ence there fore to true Unity in the Sacra ment.
See Qu. 23 8c 54, and Guerike’s Syrnb. § 12, p. 74.↩ 

54. Cat ech. Genev. p. ISO; Conf. Scot. Art. 16; Comp. Cyrill Lu car. Conf.
c. 11, and pre vi ous part of this Art. p. 610.↩ 

55. Conf. Belg. Art. 29.↩ 

56. Conf. Scot. p!. quoted. Cat. Genev. p. 451. Conf. Helv. II, c. 17.↩ 

57. Ib.↩ 

58. Conf. Belg. Art. 29. In re gard to the Church of Eng land see pre vi ous
part of this ar ti cle, p. 620.↩ 

59. See pre vi ous part of this ar ti cle, p. 623.↩ 

60. The Lutheran prin ci ples in re gard to this mat ter, and the sub ject in gen- 
eral are treated at large in Guerike’s Symb. § 71.↩ 

61. This is the case also, and pre em i nently, in the prac tice of the Eng lish
Church, which oth er wise in this mat ter, in gen eral, to ex press it in
brief, Lutheranizes.↩ 

62. “Damnant et alios, qui nunc spar gunt ju daicas opin iones, quod ante
res ur rect. mor tuo rum pii reg num mundi oc cu pa turi sint, ubique op- 
pres sis impiis.”↩ 

63. Cf. Lim borch theol. chr. vii, 1,6, and Cur cel laei tr.de ec cle sia., p. 659.
sqq.; as also Apol. Conf. Rem. p. 241.↩ 

64. Cat ech. Racov. qu. 522, 488. Cf. Os torodt Un terr. C. 42. p. 407.↩ 
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65. Ris. Conf. Art. 37 & 38; Bar clai. Apol. 15, 10, 13. p. 352 sqq. &,362
sqq.↩ 

66. Augsb. Conf. Art. 16; Form. Cone. Art. 12, p. 624, S27.↩ 

67. Cf. Ris. Con fess, art. 24: “Faith ful and re gen er ated men scat tered
through out the whole world are the true peo ple of God, or church of
Je sus Christ on earth.”↩ 

68. See Bar clai. Apol. 10, 2 sq.↩ 

69. Cf. Ris. Conf. Art. 25, 26.↩ 

70. Bar clai. Com ment. 27.↩ 

71. Bar clai. Theol. Christ. Apol. thes. 10.↩ 

72. Ib. 11.↩ 

73. Qu. 41.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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